1968
Quarterfinals
Arlington 57, Poultney 43
Proctor 57, Black River 48
BFA-Fairfax 68, Richford 63
Swanton 66, South Royalton 63

Seminars
Proctor 73, Arlington 50
Swanton 74, BFA-Fairfax 52
Proctor 73, South Royalton 47
Swanton 74, BFA-Fairfax 52

Final 2
Proctor 66, Swanton 55

1967
Playdowns
Danville 66, St. Michael's (Most) 50
Johnson 50, Richford 49
Poultney 59, Rochester 51
South Royalton 72, Arlington 50

Quarterfinals
Black River 80, Stowe 62
Blue Mountain 86, South Royalton 56
Sacred Heart 50, West Rutland 62
Leland & Gray 53, South Royalton 50

Seminars
Johnson 50, Danville 52
Wallingford 63, Proctor 59

Final 2
Wallingford 71, Johnson 57

1966
Playdowns
Black River 50, Arlington 41
South Royalton 74, Wallingford 41
Poultney 62, Whitcomb 54
Johnson 68, Swanton 56
BFA-Fairfax 71, Richford 32
St. Michael's (Most) 57, St. Mary's 25
Barton 55, Thetford 48

Quarterfinals
Proctor 49, Black River 47
South Royalton 74, Poultney 69
BFA-Fairfax 57, Johnson 49
St. Michael's (Most) 54, Barton 34

Seminars
Proctor 64, South Royalton 49
BFA-Fairfax 51, St. Michael's (Most) 48

Final 2
Proctor 64, BFA-Fairfax 44

1965
Quarterfinals
Wallingford 50, St. Michael's (Most) 38
Poultney 69, Arlington 39
St. Mary's 70, Barton 44
BFA-Fairfax 55, St. Michael's (Most) 38

Seminars
BFA-Fairfax 52, St. Mary's 46
Poultney 64, Wallingford 41

Final 2
Poultney 69, BFA-Fairfax 45

1964
Quarterfinals
Hardwick 52, Milton 43
Hinesburg 65, Bristol 40
West Rutland 65, Wallingford 40
Poultney 90, Arlington 46

Seminars
Hardwick 49, Hinesburg 45
Poultney 55, West Rutland 49

Final 2
Poultney 65, Hardwick 34

1963
Quarterfinals
Milton 59, Hinesburg 48
Hardwick 77, Enosburg 36
Poultney 50, Wallingford 41
West Rutland 58, St. Michael's (Most) 50

Seminars
Hardwick 44, Milton 38
West Rutland 51, Poultney 49

Final 2
West Rutland 73, Hardwick 50

1962
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 44, Bristol 40
Hinesburg 54, Orleans 46
Wallingford 54, St. Michael's (Most) 43
Poultney 85, Proctor 44

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1961
Quarterfinals
Twinnfield 57, Barton 38
BFA-Fairfax 61, Milton 56
Proctor 71, St. Michael's (Most) 48
Pittsford 40, Wallingford 32

Seminars
Twinnfield 45, BFA-Fairfax 43
Pittsford 51, Proctor 46

Final 2
Pittsford 49, Twinfield 32

1960
Quarterfinals
Orleans 57, BFA-Fairfax 37
Lamoille 45, Richford 43
St. Michael's (Most) 57, Pittsford 50
Proctor 56, Wallingford 51

Seminars
Orleans 50, Lamoille 40
St. Michael's (Most) 50, Proctor 49

Final 2
St. Michael's (Most) 46, Orleans 42

1959
Quarterfinals
Marian 50, BFA-Fairfax 47
Williamstown 46, Orleans 25
Proctor 70, Poultney 47
St. Michael's (Most) 46, Wallingford 45

Seminars
Marian 51, Williamstown 47
St. Michael's (Most) 46, Proctor 37

Final 2
St. Michael's (Most) 46, Marian 44

1958
Quarterfinals
Stowe 54, Williamstown 44
BFA-Fairfax 73, Pittsford 52
St. Michael's (Most) 58, Peacham 41
Wallingford 55, Arlington 53

Seminars
Stowe 51, BFA-Fairfax 42
St. Michael's (Most) 41, Wallingford 33

Final 2
St. Michael's (Most) 67, Stowe 44

1957
Quarterfinals
Lamoille 56, Brighton 54
Sacred Heart 55, Williamstown 42
Wallingford 52, Barton 38
Stowe 46, Peacham 37

Seminars
Sacred Heart 71, Lamoille 53
Wallingford 42, Stowe 36

Final 2
Wallingford 53, Sacred Heart 51

1956
Quarterfinals
St. Mary's 66, Barton 55
Marshfield 53, Wallingford 51
Proctor 61, Cambridge 49
Peacham 61, Stowe 36

Seminars
Marshfield 68, St. Mary's 56
Proctor 49, Peacham 30

Final 2
Proctor 55, Marshfield 45

1955
Quarterfinals
North Troy 50, Brigham 42
Barton 56, Wallingford 44
Proctor 54, St. Mary's 39
Marshfield 56, Plainfield 54

Seminars
Barton 45, North Troy 43
Proctor 55, Marshfield 35

Final 2
Proctor 54, Barton 46

1954
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1953
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1952
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1951
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1950
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1949
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59

1948
Quarterfinals
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Seminars
Cambridge 53, Hinesburg 51
Poultney 44, Wallingford 36

Final 2
Poultney 67, Cambridge 59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Stowe 48, Whitcomb 36</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
<td>Proctor 42, Proctor 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 60, Peacham 29</td>
<td>Wallingford 59, Concord 29</td>
<td>Wallingford 42, Proctor 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord 65, Barton 55</td>
<td>Proctor 45, Craftsbury 42</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 58, Marshfield 32</td>
<td>Wallingford 33, Alburg 29</td>
<td>Wallingford 47, Williamstown 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 45, Craftsbury 42</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Alburg 40, Barton 32</td>
<td>Alburg 40, Barton 32</td>
<td>Proctor 60, Peacham 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brighton 43, Whitcomb 40</td>
<td>Brighton 43, Whitcomb 40</td>
<td>Proctor 60, Peacham 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 45, Craftsbury 42</td>
<td>Proctor 45, Craftsbury 42</td>
<td>Proctor 45, Craftsbury 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 58, Marshfield 32</td>
<td>Wallingford 58, Marshfield 32</td>
<td>Wallingford 58, Marshfield 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 59, Concord 29</td>
<td>Wallingford 59, Concord 29</td>
<td>Wallingford 59, Concord 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 58, Marshfield 32</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Danville 39, Alburg 38</td>
<td>Danville 39, Alburg 38</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Stowe 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton 42, Williamstown 39</td>
<td>Barton 42, Williamstown 39</td>
<td>Barton 42, Williamstown 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Proctor 51, Williamstown 47</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Proctor 34</td>
<td>Proctor 41, Proctor 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton 47, Wallingford 38</td>
<td>Barton 47, Wallingford 38</td>
<td>Barton 47, Wallingford 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BFA-Fairfax 52, Sacred Heart 34</td>
<td>BFA-Fairfax 52, Sacred Heart 34</td>
<td>BFA-Fairfax 52, Sacred Heart 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
<td>Danville 46, Barton 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
<td>Stowe 33, Wallingford 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
<td>Proctor 56, Concord 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 34, Brighton 26</td>
<td>Wallingford 34, Brighton 26</td>
<td>Wallingford 34, Brighton 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
<td>Wallingford 50, Proctor 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
<td>Bright 31, Groton 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
<td>Concord 37, Stowe 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
<td>McIndoes 41, BFA-Fairfax 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, Pittsford 37</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, Pittsford 37</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, Pittsford 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
<td>North Bennington 49, BFA-Fairfax 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
<td>Proctor 38, Milton 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Plainfield 36, Rochester 16</td>
<td>Plainfield 36, Rochester 16</td>
<td>Plainfield 36, Rochester 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Bennington 45, BFA-Fairfax 36</td>
<td>North Bennington 45, BFA-Fairfax 36</td>
<td>North Bennington 45, BFA-Fairfax 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitcomb 36, Canaan 53</td>
<td>Whitcomb 36, Canaan 53</td>
<td>Whitcomb 36, Canaan 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 33, North Bennington 29</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 33, North Bennington 29</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 33, North Bennington 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
<td>North Bennington 31, Plainfield 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 49, Whitcomb 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Arlington 42, BFA-Fairfax 30</td>
<td>Arlington 42, BFA-Fairfax 30</td>
<td>Arlington 42, BFA-Fairfax 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plainfield 44, Whitcomb 32</td>
<td>Plainfield 44, Whitcomb 32</td>
<td>Plainfield 44, Whitcomb 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge 31, Brigham 26</td>
<td>Cambridge 31, Brigham 26</td>
<td>Cambridge 31, Brigham 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 59, Williamstown 18</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 59, Williamstown 18</td>
<td>St. Michael’s (Brat) 59, Williamstown 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. - played at Barre Aud
2. - played at Patrick Gym
3. - played at Middlebury Field House
4. - played at Springfield